
Omm Boys Capture
Second Place Spot

fcy PRANK SPRUILL, JR.
Sports Writer

The Dunn Sigh (SreenWßVtes, by the unerring
Shoeing bye Os Bobby Godwin and the all-around play of
Daley Goff and Mac Turlington, stampeded to a 55-30 vic-
tory over Buie's Creek, who Was tied with the Waves for
secorfd place In the standings before the game. The Dunn
feirls also WOn On last night's card by three more points
Qian the bdys, after the Dunn JVs had dropped a 34-29 en-
counter in the opener. When coach Sybil Barrett cleared
Iter ttendh hhd let »om e of the 'guards and forwards swap
plKees to run up k M-SO iiCOre.

'fhe victories moved the Dilmv
boj3 undisputed p^srasionjjf
ground to Coats, with whom they
fe tiW fdr aftohd, or to ffehhav-
*• “swssr&sr

In <ss first game of the.dvfenlHg,
the Dunn JVs blew a two-polat
halftime lead when the visitors
sewed the first W points of the

third period to 80 ahead, 21-29, and
to finish the third quarter out
front by seven. The Baby Green-
waves did manage to cut the lead
to two poihts at one time in the
last statin, but fouls at the wrong
time coupled with an inability to
get the ball from Side's Creek, wid-

'ened the ‘gap to a final five point
}mar|in. *

thie first period at Buie’s Creek,
otily to go behind by six at half
tithe, the Waves were determined
that tpis would not happen again.
So they went out for the second

stanza and proceeded to dump 16
'more points through the nets while
folding the visitors down to seven,

th the third period they picked
iip three more and in the fourth
they OutsCOred Buie’s Creek by nine
to win 55-30.

Goff "was second in scoring for
the Way es and Mac Turlington and
Robert Pope gathered the most fe-
bounds. Turlington scored 12 points
Ptoidfe his rebounds.
. Travis Ross was high man for
Rule’s Creek with 12 points. No one
else scored in the double figures for
the Visitors as the Oreenwaves pre-
sented an almost inpenetrable de-
fense Which yielded almost ten
pbints less than they have yielded
bn the average all season long.

Both Diinn team* now have 8-2
records. The, Buie’s Creek boys are
one gaine behind Dunn with a 7-3
record and the girls have yet to
win in 10 conference attempts.

Friday night Rule’s Creek willen-
tertain Andersbn Creek and Dunn
will travel to LlllingtOn to meet
the league leading Lillington team.

Games at H.C.C. Friday:
Dbnn at Lillington; Anderson

CreCk at Buie's Creek; LaFayette at
Erwih; Coats at Angler; Benhaven
at BbOne Trail.

High scorer for the game was

Cates for the visitors. He had 11
¦points. Ryals added nine more to
the Buie’s Creek total, and Page
contributed eight.

Jerry Autry led Gunn's scoring:
with nine points, Jeff Jackson and
Albert Pail had six each, Hubert.
Warren, five, and Pete Stewart'

'three. Bill Joyner was outstanding
on defense for. the locals.

TENTH LOBS
tn the middle game, the Dunn!

girls, paced by Alice Prince’s four-:
'teen points, easily ove/came an early
lead which Bdle’s Creek got by
Icoring first, by outscoring their
Visitors in every period to win by
% 28 point cushion.

In coasting 'to the victory the
OreehWaVes Bit on 27 of 67 shots
lor an average of 40%. Ih their
bther game against Buie's Creek
this year, they hit on only 34%.

Substitute forward Ann Brittbn
hit on 80% of her shots to lead
She percentages. She made four
bf five.

The Dunn misses were ahead
116-U at the end of the first quar-
ter. 32-18 at half, 6-22 as the
'third period closed, hUd fifflUly at
the ehd, tej-30.
, ThertabHea played ’Hlftst bf the’’fast’fiairiihtn 'thVfirst 6ti4hg't*me
heck ibto tne bah game With the

forwards placing guards and the
guards at the forward poets.

' In "each half the .visitors wefe btitr
Acorefl by 14/pbihts, >nd a Hifit of
sytufe promise was shown in Ann
Britton and Undh. “Mkfflyn”WEU
llama, two ‘freshmen forwards, as
each played WCIl—-Ahn making 8

nlUtaWeh-eU..managed to
%cor?dtrfihßUfe Mst hiinute xwitoh
up While the Dhrfn fttrwdrds, who
Were playing guards held Ride's
Creek scoreless . ’ 1

bunfi cameJ&t Jihijw
¦was the fastest moving -jfgSf
‘ RAembering that they hdd .also
¦beenjleading hy four at the ted bf

Erwin Boys Take
Angier In Close
50 to 48 Game

py FRANK SPRUILL, JR.
Record Sparta Writer

Thp Erwin boys came from a
,17-8. first quarter deficit to win a
thriller from Angler last night in
.Erwin, 90-48, for their second vic-
tory.'of the. season after the Erwin
girts had put Angier down 67-41 in
'a preliminary game.

Gerry Matthews scored 48 points
ip the girl's game to lead the scor-
ing for the evening. Ann Adams led
the lowers with 18. |

WASHINGTON Os) An Army
colonel once said to me:

“1 wouldn’t be surprised to see
that little work horse climb a tele-
phone pole, repair the lines, roil
down, call In a report arm then go
on plowing through the mud.

The colonel was talking about the
little old jeep that helped the Allies
come but ahead on World War 11.
The “small horse” has been active
in other fields recently.

For example:
In Peru, they now are using the

vehicles to pull defeated bulls from
the fight ririg.

The jeep was the first motor ve-
hicle to crash through the jungles
of Venezuela’s Rio Negro region
The sight of the strange contrap-
tion pushing its square nose
through the jungle startled the na-
tives who never before had seen a

total. Matthews With 18 led the
losers.

WON FOUR
The girls from Lillington have;

won,, four now while losing six and
the Anderson Creek girls have won
two and. dropped eight.

In the feature game of the eveh- :
Ing, the undefeated Lillington boys
routed Anderson Creek by 44 points.

McDonald led the scoring with 15
points for the winders. Howard had
six for the losers. Anderson CrWk
has yet to win in Harnett Cbunty
Conference competition. Lillington’s.
next game is against Dunn Friday,
night, in Lillington. Anderson Creek
will play at Rule’s Creek - then, i

Rkwhi took a 23-7 lead by the end
of the first period and coasted the
teat of the way. They led at half-
time 41.12, and were ahead at the
end bf the third quarter. 54-27.

FIFTH WIN
The victory was Erwin’s fifth

,against five setbacks. The Erwin
boys haVe now won two and lost
eight. The Angier girls have won
two While losipg eight also while
the Angler boys are sporting an
:e**h 5-5 'feibfd.

In LiUtngton, both Lillington
teams took b game each for Ander-
'son Week, the girls winning 54-44
aim tlie Bbys by a top heavy, 60-16
’score.

2h 'Ole girts’ game Ulllngfon out-'
:scored the Anderson Creek girls
by two points in every period ex-
cept the seCdnd, when they made
four ftihre, to steadily move away
from the visitors for a final 10,
point cushion.

Bain led the scoring with 26
points, fbUr shy of half the Lillington
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KILLED NEAR DUNN Charles Jernigan of Dudh, Route 3, is
pictured above with a 40 inch gre.' rox which hf killed this week hn
his farm. Dogs cornered the fox, Jernigan said, hot never Would kill
him. Finally, he shot him, he stated. The. fox weighed nine pounds
and three quarters, and measured- 40 inches long. (Daily Record
Photo)

Five Men
-Cantina** rreqa ;a*e eaa)

with each other. Originally they
Were cited ’fbr assault With a dead-
ly weapon with Intent to kill. The
defendants entered guilty pleas to

engKgfng in an affray ih which a
deadly weapon was used- This lesser
pl”

Trail W traffic violators con-
sumed marjdrity of the court’s at-
tention. James W. Jones, charged
With speeding 85 miles an hour and
driving while intoxicated, through
his attorney, D, C. Wilson offered a
plea Os guilty to public drunkenness.
The solicitor accepted the plea and
judgment wks suspended on pay-
ment Os Costs.

Paul Price submitted to the
chdrgv of (lrlVirlgWith ho operator’s
license add With improper lights.
Re drew 90 days bn the roads, sus-
pended on condition he not violate
ahy inotbr Vesicle law and pay $25
fine and costs.

Grange William l&itchell, guilty
of speeding 65 miles an hohr, and
pasSihg on a hill was sentenced to
30 days on the road, suspended on
payment of $25 ’fine and costs. He
also must nbt violate ahy N, .C.
motor vehicle law for Do days. A
second count against Mitchell of
canyirig concealed weapons was
dismissed

OTHERS
OW'Cn Holloway was acquitted df

the charge of speeding 65 miles an
hdur.

Nelson Suit paid Costs fbr failure
tq yield right, of way.

William McLean paid costs fer
driving on wrOng side bf road.

Otis Allbn. guilty of driving With
ho operator’s license, was fined $25
and qosts and ordered not to drive
until he obtains license.

Myles E. Swain submitted to
charge of passing car without 500
feet clearance and paid the costs.

Billy F. Nix was cleared of charge
of passing another automobile at an
intersection.

*

Henry Waldo Messer paid coats
for permitting an unlicensed opera-
tor to drive his car.

Doris Rose ChSppell paid costs
for driving a car Without an opera-
tor’s license.

• FOLLOWED TOO CLOSE
Elmo Brkxtoh Johnson, entered

guilty plea for following a car too
Closely. Johnson had been indicted
for carei&a and 'reckless driving
fbUoWirig an accident in Which his
truck collided with a ear driven
by W. J. Cotton of Kiplihg. The
lesser plea was accepted and prayer
fbr judgmfefit was continued for 90

Texas, and she sons, Ren and Jos

Leonard bf Lenoir, David Leonard
Os Flint, Mich,. Max Leonard of
Mbrganton, and Patrolman Leonard
of Lillington, Survivors also Include
T6jjftohfotoldren and seven great-

Jeep 'Little Bull'
Os Army Equipment

four-wheeler. The frightened na-
tives got out their blow-gtins and
the driver of the mechanical an!-,
mal had a time dodging lethal
darts. Re .made it to safety.

NOT LONG AGO
And than there Ws the time, ho!

long badk, at ah atm>*<to£tit park
Jh Ohio when a roller cdkgter lgp*
»tuck part way along its tips-and-
downs route. Uiirtg the s&rhc
tracks, a Jeep (Slugged to the fes-cue and block - and - tackled the
ctmster out of halm's Way.
. In the State of Washington, the

the bloodhounds don't have to leg
it ahy rtibfe. They ride fa Jeeps
aldhg with tHe pbwe.
In the state of “Washington, the
little car has partly, at lekst, he-'
placed the now pony. And in the
Deep South, a country doctor jCeps
into the' tokck-Wbrids regions tb<
treat the sick and old.

The one I like, fhoUgh, is the
Story about the iAip in RUrma that'
was called into service to pull an
elephant’s 'aching “tooth,” ele-
phant dentists had failed. A block'
add tackle didn’t relieVe the pachy-
derm. So a strong string Was at-*
tached ‘.to the anfiSkrs tusk.
The jeep revved It (jp. Tfle (Sephknt
Braced himself. And but'clhie the'
hunk of 'iv&y.
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PRINCESS ir'ENE, 11, daughter of King Paul and Queen Frederika of
Grbece, la obviously delighted as she is allowed to hold a lion cob

while visiting a circus in Athens. Smiling in background, as a curious
group gathers around, is her sister Sophie, 16. (International)

days on condition he not violate ahy
piotor vehicle law and pay $lO fine.
He was acquitted of the careless
arid reckless driving charge.

William Leslie McCracken paid
costs for violation of a stop sign.

A charge of engaging in an af-
fray and driving while intoxicated
was dismissed as to Mildred Lanier.

Wade Wilson entered a guilty plea
to issuing a worthless check and
prayer for Judgment was continued
for two weeks.

TRAFFIC CASES
In two traffic cases bonds were

ordered fdrfeited if tile defendants
do hot ftppekr for trial Within 30
days. Cases were those of Bill
Taylor Os Cllffside Park, N. J.
charged with speeding 70 miles and
hour add. Merle E. Offenhauser
Chafged with speeding 65 miles an
hour.

Three men paid the costs for pub-
lic drunkenness.

Charges of assault on a female

Pro Red
liCohtlhaed Dm Tag* Owe* J

by a drum and btigle corps which
•had fashioried Instruments out of
Mer cans and scraps of prlsbn
camp metal, boarded American

ships at Inchon. They will leave
at dawn for Forinosa.

North Koreans looked stoically
from openings ih their boxcars ,
Which they had boarded for the i
southward Journey to relocation*
centers at Pohang and Kunsan in

South Korea.
Release of the prisoners ended

an Unwavering U.N. fight against
holding them indefinitely. , ;

Indian guards called, the rbl!)

giving each man a final chanci
to change his mind, but only 49
Chinese and 31 North Koreans out
of the first 11,298 men released
chose to return to Communism.

Addison
Brewington
"The Meuse

Mover"
14 years experience

faqpCrihilced Help
Go Anywhere

fiattsfaetWn Guaranteed
Phone 3858 Dnnn, N. O.

DODGE
PLYMOUTH

Naylor-Dickey
Fayettevile Hwy. Dunn

were dismissed as to Wilson Lanier.
, Johnnie Jackson of Sanford was
ordered commttled to jail immedi-
ately to serve a 90 day sentence
which had ben suspended two years
on condition he not commit any
thefts and return 550 gallon oil
tank stolen from I. J. Deal. Deal
notified the court Jackson had
never fulfilled his obligations.

State Highway Patrolmen used
nearly a million and one half gal-
lons of gasline In operating their
patrol cars over some 70,000 mites
qf North Carolina highways -in
1953.

Hotititr & SkiMitr FlMftrtl feme

. JgfrPPfi SW7 ; Darin. N. C.

New Finer Carolina Program
Offers *6.750“ Cash Prizes!

$1 ,d<K>—ssoo—s2so OR (100 GAN BE WdN BY YOUR TOWN
tlM&OOH CIVIC ACCOMPLISHMENT

w CORDIALLY INVITE your comYnunity to enter the new Finer Caro-
...

hna Program.

DURING THE PAST fwo years fowns enrolling under the program have found
civic improvements easier to Accomplish. Two reasons are: (1) through the
contest, she entire town cooperates, works faster, accomplishes more. (2) prize

will help finance new civic improvements for she 24 cash winners
during the following year.

P

• ANY TOWN served electricity at retail by CP&L is eligible to compete. Where
a community has already expressed interest in entering, the CP&L Manager

- is meefirtg with representative citizens, this group will pick a General
Chairmßn find 8 Steering Committee, the Corrftnfftefe Will AtirVey their town

#and
determine the five most-needed projects, such as parks, playgrounds,

municipal facilities, industrial development and other important improve-
ments. The entry blank should be sent in by February 1.

r«» OUTSTANDING SUCCESS on the five projects when judged at year-end,
CP&L offers these prizes: • !
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VlO TOWN CAN LOSE—whether or not ft wins a cash prize. Your tpwh will •

be a FINER TOWN because of your effort. So, notice the places where you,
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